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A Bad Place. CUMBERLAND IKON "WORKS. The towe-Swl- ft Bailing;.ELECTION-ECHOES- .

0YM BEEF TONGUES I
navo just rocoivod lot of

NEW DRIED BEEF TONGUES,
FINEST QUALITY OP

Hams, Breakfast Bacon
and DRIED BEEP ; also largo SPRING
CIIICKENS AND FINE U UTTER.

KEESEE & SoRTHtNCTOM.

STILL "PANT"ING I
For larger sales in our i'anfn Department.
In a low words we can tell you wliy.

FI1?STLV, we lnuc too many fancy tmmoni left
from our first upriiitf purcliaRcs.

SECOND IY t "imiy luik and medium colors liavo
accumulated from HuitH, of which wo have the Tronncm only left,
aa we have sold the Coats and Ventn of name.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY !
All of our Sd.iiO, $7.00 and $S.OO Pants reduced to fdOd.
All of our 85.&0 ami $(5.00 Tunis reduced to - 5.00.

(This embraces all of our lino Light-weig- Pant.)
Choice ot any of our inimcnse utoek of

Dark Worsted Suit Pants,
(i. e.: Suiis of which the Coats and Vent arc sold.)
Embracing Llack, 15,-o- or IMuo Corkscrew

Your Choice for $4.75 This Week Only.
We still have a nice lino of Thin Coats' and Vents in black, light
ami dark grey. Heavier suits for those who wish them. Klnimcl
Shirts and Underwear at your own price. Children's Kneo Punts
in abundance. CALL.

PHILIP - LIEBER - & - SON,

Gobbled by an English Byndloate of Lon-
don.

The Cumberland Iron Works near
Dover have been sold. There is no
mistake about it. The property has
been gobbled by English gold.

The Cumberland Company, limit-
ed, of London, England, has pur-
chased the Cumberland Iron Co.'s
interest in Stewart county. The price
paid for the property was 130,000
pounds English money, equivalent
to nearly 550,000. The deed has
been recorded at Dover, and the
transfer of property made.

The Cumberland Iron Works prop-
erty was owned by a Block company,
principally composed of Nash-
ville gentlemen, though several
parties in Stewart county held stock
in the company, prominent
among whom is Dr. Steger, well
known in this city. This transfer is
significant, as it is supposed that the
English company will develop
Stewart county's hidden resourses.

The Road Question.
It is high time that Montgomery

county was taking some action ap-

pointing special delegates who will
attend the Itoad Congress at Nash-
ville Aug. 20. As the matter stands,
Montgomery county will have no
representation in that very import-
ant meeting. Is it impossible to
arouse our people on this questiosl ?
No county in the State is more in-

terested or needs a good road system
more than Montgomery, and yet no
interest is being taken in the matter.
What is everybody's business, seems
to be nobody's business and there-
fore no action has been taken. W
would suggest that the county
convention when through with its
regular business Monday, take some
action in this matter, either elect
delegates or call a special meeting for
that purpose.

J. C. Mattill displayed his patriot-
ism and his politics by hanging out
his Hancock and English flag to-

day. Joe is loyal to the old demo
cratic nominees, nnd for ten years
has on every important occasion dis-
played his Hancock and English
flag.

Second Street Barber Shop.
I (hank the public for past patron-

age, which has been liberal, and re-
spectfully solicit, the same in the fu-
ture, My shop, now on Second street,
lias Dave Moore at the first chair, M.
J. EdmnndHon at the second, Neal
MeKall at the third, Howard Silvey at
the fourth and myself at the liVth.
Call on us when you are in need of
anything in the tonsorial line.

Uespectfully,
'I'll 1.1 KHTON 1 lOLLI NOSWOKT I r.

Julyl!l,dt.

The leaves on the sides of the
trees next to the electric lights in
several points in the city are turning
red and appear and
dead. Is this the influence of the
lights, keeping the trees awake and
absorbing their life ?

That distention of the stomach
which many people feel after eating,
may be due to improper mastication
of the food ; but, in most eases, it in-
dicates a weakness of the digestive or
gans, the best remedy for which is one
of Ayer's Pills, to be taken afler din
ner.

Latest x

"Leading ami Furnishers.
.5 Tho I I. ( MO U the Ih-- tl.lM UiilHiiiidrl.sl Hlilrl In tint wiut.l. We loiw II II.

mid examine It,
Oil

Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
-- Manufacturers

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,

A special; sent from Tipton ville to
the Mempfts Appeal In regard to
the killing' of Dr. E. Swirt ut that
place by M.j A. (Van) Lowe throws a
different ph ise over the affair. The:
Apoeal's spiral states that Dr. Swift
had been to a brandance and came to
Tiptonville iate in the evening drunk
and raised a row with Lowe over an
account of 19.00. The account was
for medical treatment, and Lowe
claimed thai: it was an overcharge,
but proposed to pay the bill to keep
down a fusi. Swift became furious
and struck Jiowe three times and fol-

lowed him tip and abused him. Lowe
walked into his office and got a pis-

tol. Swilt vent to the office and fur-

ther abused Lowe, when the latter
fired on him twice, shooting him
both times in the head and killing
him almost instantly. Lowe gave
himself up to the sheriff and gave a

bond of $5,000 for bis appearance at
court.

Clarksvllle Tobacco Market.

Our markot was fairly active, but
at rather easier figures ; lugs were Jc.
lower and leaf irregularly easier,
though at times higher than at any
time. The tales for the week will
probably be 800 hogsheads, election
day coming in this week. Our re-

ceipts are now light and warehouse
stocks ilecliiiing.

We quote ;

Common luga 2 00,7) 2 75
Medium lugs ... . . . a (kim a 75
Good lugs . . . 4 OOCi) 5 (0
Common leaf 5 (HIM 7 00
Medium leaf 7 50(i 0 fiO

Good leaf 10 oo(iill Mi

Fi.ieLeaf 12 00(,i,l.t 50
Selections 14 (KllO 00

failures in Life.
People fail in many ways. In busi

ness, in mon.lily, in religion, in hap-
piness and in health. A weak heart
Is often an unexpected cause of failure
in life. If the blood does not circulate
properly the Iiiiiks, there is shoitness
of breath, asl lima, etc. ; in the brain,
dizziness, headache, etc. ; in the stom
ach, wind, pain, indigestion, etc.
Pain in the left side, shoulder and
stomach is caused by heart rain.
For all these maladies Dr. Miles' New
Cure for the heart and hull's is the
best remedy. Sold, guaranteed and
recommendei ' by Owen & Moore,
Treatise free. 3

The best finality of linen papers for
the type-w- r ter and general corres
pondence, and Caligraph supplies, can
he had at the J,eaf-Ciikonu',- k office,
Office statiocery a specialty. tf

Win. JJro'vn, of Evansville. is a
young man who will attend theS
W. P. U. nect term, having arrived
in the city lust night.

Holmes Orgnin is sick at John S,

Neblett's, Main street.

STOLEIT.
From my pus tire, on tlio'iilglit of tlio iTitli

oi J my,

1 BAY HORSE,
Fifteen and raw-hai- r linndu liluh, six vein's
oirt.one white hlml foot, tint cniokN lo Iho
Iflt, when being nidi' or driven to a luiKUy- - 1

live ,

MILES FROM TRENTON, KF.NTITCKV.

LIBERAL REWARD
For tli Molen home, or any Infuriiiiillon
concerning IiIiit. AddreHS

ItKV. JoSIAH OaRMOAL,
Trenton, Todd County, Ky.

AukiinI f), dlw. aw, I in.

Arrival.

a full and Vcsli supply of

- NEBLETT.

CHANCE I

Solo Shoes
THE

COUNTER,
at - $2.00.
at $2.:i5.

go at $2.50

closed out b ecause our run of
we can fit you now, so call

Flooring, Window Frames, He.

Nos. G07, tut!) & Oil Franklin Ht, near University Ave.

The Greenwood Railway Co. has
the street torn up at the Junction
near the bridge for the purpose of
making connection with the Madi
son street line. It ha3 been in this
condition some five or six days, and
is not only a hindrance and incon-
venience to public travel, but is in
many respects dangerous. The con-

nection should be made at once or
the excavation filled up. Such a
thing at such a place to cause a block-ad- o

where teams and vehicles are
constantly meeting and passing and
horses being frightened by passing
trains, should not be allowable. No
attention is paid to the city ordinance
requiring a light to be hung every
night at every obstruction of the
streets, which is another violation of
the law that should not be permitted.
Whose duty is it, the street commit-
tee's, the police, or the city mar-

shal's, to look after such matters?

Clarksvilla Planing- Hills.
The card of Fred L. Smith A Sons

will le found in the Leaf Chron-
icle soliciting contracts and trade
for building material. The house is
reliable in every sense and prompt
and reasonable in prices, having
given such general satisfaction as to
enable them to build up a very large
business.

The Planing Mill is located on
Franklin street opposite the big
lond. Their large establishment,
and sheds are crowded full of doors,
blinds, sash, etc., of many styles to
please any taste, while their yards
are crowded with rough lumber of
every kind. Mr. Fred Smith is a
good builder and business man of
long experience and has two sons,
Tandy and Ed, who are both efficient
in the business and are hustlers. They
invite those wanting work or ma-

terial to give them a chance.

Let us Have a Grand, n, Dem-
ocratic Rally.

We suggest to the Democrats gen,
erally that we have a grand, old-

fashioned Democratic barbecue and
nlly near the city and invite the
nominee's, Mr. Buchanan and Hon.
Ed. Baxter, to address the meeting
and start the Democratic camp fires.
Vve suggest that the now executive
committee take this matter in hand
alter the county convention is over
and appoint a committee in every
district in the county to solicit car-

casses for the barbecue and other nee
essaries for the feast. There is noth
ing like getting together and having
a general jubilee and shake up.

An Important Matter.
Druggists everywhere report that

the sales of the Jtestnralive Nervine
a nerve food and medicine are hhIoii-iHhint- ;,

exceeding anything that they
ever had, while it gives universal satis- -

liit-- t ion in headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, sexual debility, back
ache, poor memory, fits, dizziness, etc.
Ii. Iturton & Co., Troy, N. V.; Am-her- y

& Murphy, of Battle Creek,
Mich,; ('. J5. Woodworth & Co., a
Fort Wayne, Ind., and hundreds of
others state that thev never handled
any medicine which sold so rapidly, or
Kave such satisfaction. Trial bottles
of this great medicine and book on
Nervous Diseases, free at Owen A
Moore's, who guarantee and recom-
mend it. .'!

Robertson County News.

The Springfield "Herald reports
Judge John K. Garner very ill with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Itowe Harris,, of Frin, is at-

tending her father, Gen. Garner,
Springfield, in his illness.

Miss Mary Anderson, says tin
Herald, is homo from her visit to
Clarksvillo.

A Kflfe ItiveKtiiifiit.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case oi
failure a return of purchase, price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised tlniiririst a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for eonsiunp
lion. It is guaranteed to bring relief,
in every case, when used for any affec-
tion of throat, Iuiikh or chest, Niieh as
Consumption, iullanimatioii of lungs,
hrnnchilis, asthma, whooping cough,
troiip, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
iigreeulile to taste, perfectly safe, mid
can always he depended upon. Trial
bellies free at Owen & Moore's dniif
tore. 1.

The Fvknim; Tobacco Li:ak- -

Ciwonici.k R(Ms to press the
polls are closed and therefore can
give no election reports, but we will
be able to give (he general result in
the 8 ly tomorrow morn
ing.

The papers of Hunt hern and Wes
tern Kentucky are all full of Demo
cratic chickens this week. It was a
clean sweep for Democracy.

Milu'a Nerve and Mv r Pills.
An important discovery. They act

on the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new principle.
lliry speedilv cure lnhoiiHiiess. bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
liildren. Smallest, mildest, surest,

ill doses for 25 cents. Samples free at
Owen A Moore's.

Dr. Beaumont
Has taken the office rooms nt the resi- -

lence of Mrs. Dr. MeKevnolds. foi;
Franklin utreet, v. here lie may lie con
sulted from this date. Honrs, 7:.'!il to
S:.'l0a. m : 1J to 1 ; 3 to 4 and S to 10
o'clock p. m. junelt.dtf

Ilwrnnum in hnvrlonrn
The Leaf Job Oftlee has some extra

Rood circular envelopes, nuniU'r, ti and
ill. alciit prices, in lots of :;,unn to li,-iO-

either printed or plain. There
are 75,000 of these envelopes and a !&r-ga- in

in every one.

IOST A plain handled, gloria silk
umhrellit. I he under will U- - reward-
ed by leaving the same at this office,

ang'xl.lf

Three collates for leiif. AIy f.
(J. 11. WilMon. july;:o,lwd

Political Speaking at the Court
House Last Night.

The Folia Opened Promptly at 0 O'clock
and Voter Begin -- General Notes

of the Election.

The court-hous- e last night was full
of voters principally colored, call. 1

together to hear speeches of the cam-

paign orators Many speeches were
made ; some in favor of one candi-

date and some for another. General
Boyd was the first speaker, and it
seemed that he was riding the
Sheriffs horse. lie declared him
self in favor of Win. Hollow for
sheriff. lie was followed by Itev.
Smith who spoke in favor of C. W.
Staton. These speeches were fol-

lowed closely by others, and were
kept up until about midnight.

This morning the rain seemed to
throw a damper over the crowd, but
the candidates were busy getting
their tickets ready. These tickets are
a study. There will be something
over 4,000 votes cast in the election
to-da- For this vote 125,000 tickets
have been printed at this office, and
it is safe to say that 75,000 have been
been turned out of the other offices in
the city, making 200,000 tickets for
5,000 voles. This seems an incredible
number, but when it is understood
that there are from 48 to 00 combina
lions for each candidate in the field
and that the combinations have to be
distributed at 24 voting precincts, the
number is not unreasonable.

The polls were opened promptly
this morning at !) o'clock und the
votes began coining in atonce.

The court-hous- e seemed to catch
most of the crowd from the fact that
it, offered shelter from the rain. At
tins voting place the judges are as
follows: Hardin Wickham, Jus
llamlett and W. D. Meriwether
The clerks are Clay Stacker and B
Fuqua,

The m irket-Iious- e has the follow
ing judges : Daniel Overton, T. H
Jackson and J. 11. Pettus. Tin
clerks are V. H. Turner and Wayne
Turner.

The indications are that in this dis
trict a lull vote will be cast, but in
the country, owing to the rain, the
vote will fall below an average.

It has been remarked on all sides
that the election is as quiet one as
was ever held in the city. Not
disturbance of any kin 1 has been
noted at either voting place. The
closest fight for voles is being mndi
in the Sheriff's election, and the re
suit at the time of going to press i

doubtful. When a recess wiui taken
at I o'clock, for dinner, 1117 votes had
been cast nt the market-hous- e and
170 ut the court-house- , making a total
of 207 votes.

It is not believed that a full vot(
will be polled to-da- There has
been no excitement in the election
no party question up. The liveliest
interest, however, seems to be in tin
sheriff's election between llollowand
Staton and between Fount Daniel
and Dr. Shelby for Circuit court
clerk.

Western Kentucky Tobacco.

Clms. Y. Wilson, commissioner of
Agriculture for the State; of Ken
lucky in Ins monthly crop report,
has the following to say of tobacco
in Western Kentucky: "Western
Kentucky is suffering most from the
drouth, except a few Ohio river coun
ties, including Daveiss and Hender
son, hut the rain was not sufficient to
restore the desired vigor. Occasion
al showers here ami there have fall
en, hut the tobacco is very seriously
damaged in all drouth sections, and
many report to in per cent, as
comparative condition. Worms arc- -

said to 1m prevailing in larue num
bers. The amount of tobai e-- i raised
and Ihcquality will depend on thesea- -

on from now on, but it will require
- i .agooosiason mum a very laie open

fall to ihMiie 75 iter cent, of the '80
crop. Wih unfavorable conditions
our corrcs honoeiiis an indicate a
much less yield than 75 per cent,
The present average condition in the
State U (50 per cent, of last year."

The same condition will apply to
Tennessee, and it is even worse in
Missouri, Illinois and other sections
growing d irk low grades. The indi-

cations are that the crop will be hut
very little better than the 1ST I yield.

The Iron Furnace.
People are constantly inquiring

about the Gracey W'nodard furnaee
when will fhe work commence.

The final location for t lie furnace
swith was made yesterday. V. J.
Ely and the parties concerned all
agreeing tion (he line ami right of
way, and the grading and track lay
ing will eommene as soon as hands
and teams can be had. The com-

pany has not yet been able to engage
(he brick needed for the furnace
building, and may have to burn a
kiln on the place. It will require
1,0(10,(100 in the stack and other parts
of the building. It will make busi-

ness quite lively around here when
this work gets under headway.

A large crowd at tended the dance
given at the residence' of Nicholas
Iloach last evening, complimentary
to Mis Ella D. Sullivan, of
Kerry, Ireland. A most enjoyable
evening was sjieut.

Officer Uohinsnn arrested three ne-gn-

on Slrawlicrry alley la-- t even-- I

ing for lighting.

CLARKSVILLIS,

EP0VJDER
Abso utely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

fall Id leavening strength. V. H. (loivm- -

m tit Report, Aug. 17, IW.

KOYAL, BAKINU POWBKB CO.,
m Wall Street, New York.

Evening Tobacco-Le- af Chronicle.

Thursday Evening, August 7.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Lout.vill. ft Nashville Railroad,

Train leavf't'larkHvllle fix tallows:
outh :

Co. 101, Kant Mall H:ai r. u
Ktti.1 Kx.rHM, dally 7:13 A. M

HUHTU !

Mo.llfl, rani Kipreti8,dally... ......... fl:M p. M

Ws.104. Kaat Mall 6:1" A. u

J. V. Rice ami Duncan Martin, of
Dover, are in (he city.

John F. Couts bus returned from
week's sluy at Kant brook Hprings.

Chan. K. llallums has returned
from a business trip to Cinclrmati.

The Hoard of Mayor and Alder
men will meet this evening at 4:;)()

instead of at night.

Misses Emma and Georgia Ingrain
have returned from their visit to
Kentucky friends.

The Nashville Commercial Club
has arranged for the meeting of tin
road congress, Tuesday, August 20.

Judge Munford adjourned court tit

Erin yesterday and came home to
vote. He will return to Krin to
morrow.

It. S. Hester, of Hoiikinsvillc, has
sued the L A N. It. It. Co., for 20,- -

000 for damages received sometime
ago at Hpringileld, Tenn.

Fire In Triirir County.
A largejliarn and stable, the prop

erty of Col. Hamilton of Koaring
Springs, Ky., was mysteriously
burned yesterday, together with
all its eontenls, consistintr of
stock, feed, fanning implements,
etc. The loss is estimated at $2.f0l
with no insurance. The tire was
thought to have been of incendiary
origin.

The lias received
a card from Mrs. Hue F. Mooney, at

Dresden, stating that in the accident
to her at that place a lew days aao,
she was not seriously hurt, though
she sustained painful bruises. Mrs.
Mooney's friends here will be glad
to hear that she was not seriously
hurt, and the Luai'-Ciikon- k i.k joins
them in congratulating her on Hit

PMcajte.

Kemmler Executed.

On the first page of Leak
Ch konici.k will be found a full syn
opsis of the electrocution of Win.
Kemmler, at Auburn, N. Y., yester-

day, together with a picture of the
murderer and the execution chair.
The details of this first execution by
electricity in the United (States will
lie found interesting.

iCorbandale Items.

To (lie ToIihoco I.i'itM'liionlcWi.1
Charlie, the nine-yea- r old son of

V. J. ltoss, was severely torn by a
sow on last Thursday evening. A

pig wan fastened in the fence, when
the sow pitched upon the child (hut
was standing near and bit him bitdly.

The public schools o)(ne.i Monday.
Miss Helen Ijeigh is the teacher at

Cnrbandalc and Miss Georgia Hrad-for- d

teaches the Tarsus school.
Corlwindale, August 5. V.

City Court.

There were three offenders Itefoic
Recorder llailey this morning. The
evidence was that Hip." Jones, Geo.
HK serand Pig Green jumped on a

country ncgio on Strawberry alley
last evening and bent him upconsid
erably. Jones and 1 looser were fined
f) 00 each, while Green, who seemed
to be the leader in the fight, was
fined f.r 00 and taxd Willi the cost
in each case. This makes a total so
far of $IS.' in fines and casts for the
month of August, nn average of
about $20 00 per day.

Important Purchase.

Piedmont, Charlie ami Harry Ger-ha- rt

have purchased of It. V..Ma-cra- e

the storehouse now occupied by
M. L. Cross. This is adjoining the
present storeroom of N. V. Gerhart
A Sons and the object of (he purchase
la to take out the division wall and
throw the two storerooms info one,
to accommodate their large business.

This will Rive them one of thelx-s- t

oalesrooma in the city, with a double
front on Franklin and Commerce

streets. The LkaP-Chron- h i.k u

i.i in aw them spreading out. Mr.

Cross will continue to occupy the

Btoreroom for the present.

Grand Clearance Sale I

Keforo moving lo our new More, now being
built by Owen & Moore, we want to reduce
our Rtock us much as possible, and are ofl'ir-in- g

great inducements.

ALL SUMMER GOODS- -

WILL BE SOLD AT
Choice Plour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams,

Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,
Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,

nOTTLED AND HYMAM'S SWEET PICKLE IN BULK.

Canned Goods of all Kinds

fc"Come early and get the Pest

HOWERTON -
kept constantly on hand, nnd

of nnd Dealers in

TENN.

REDUCED - PRICES.
P.argains for (1ASIL

& - MACRAE,

GOAL

33RO.
J. T. lil'A(1 c. i. rM-rt- .

GREEN" CORN, TOMATOES. AIM 'EES G- - B. WILSON & CO.
AND FRESH. BUTTER.

MANUKACTUKKKS OK

ADAMS - &

OUE -:- -

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kir.tls of liuilrfing Material.

WE
-:- - Are Closing Out

Several Lots of -:- - CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

"W ill furnish plans anil specifications when
required.

GOAL

Ladies' Turn
-- ON

BARGAIN
$3 50 Shoes go
$4.50 Shoes go
$5.00 and $5.50

nsTheso goods are being
sizes aro uot complete, but

Wo are now receiving full 8uppheol

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite &S$Zearly beforo your size is gone.

Respectfully, whish we can delivcrduring SeptcinUr t Bummer price. W will
pleaded to receive your orders.

M. A. STRATTON.
T. R. HANCOCK. C. R. HAI L! M--


